
BERGDOLL IN THE LIMELIGHT
10 YEARS BY HIS ESCAPADES

Draft Dodger Started to Attract Attention as Speeder Then

Took to Aviation Has Been Sought Since 1917

Grover Cleveland IJpririloH hn been
In thc public rye iIiiiIiir the Inst ten
years because of jha frequent wnsa-tlon-

escapades.
He first gained )romlneneo ns'an au-

tomobile racer and took part In many
important meets. Later lie became af-
fected tilth speed mania on the public
highways. lie was arrested scores of
times for violating the speed lawn, but
defied the police and constables and
continued his mad pace regardless of
repeated warnings.
'His undoing came when he collided

with the automobile of W. II. llcll-THine-

Haverford. A warrant was is- -.

Bued for his arrest and after a search
of several days ho was captured in a
garage at Thirty-firs- t and Dauphin
streets. He made stubborn resistance
nnd it required seven detectives to take
him to a police station.

Jailed for Three Months
Ho was SUbsenuentlv ftpntrnpoil In

three months in jail in Norristovvn. The in
jail term did not in the least affect his
mania for speeding.

Bergdoll subsequently turned io avia-
tion. After mastering an airplane he
started his career ns an nviator by rnc-in- g

a train from Philadelphia to Devon.
He heat the train and then to celebrate it
mp victory ilew to Atlantic City.

About this time Ilergdoll's brother
Charles made application in Common
l'leas Court No. 1 for a commission in
lunacy to test the sanity of Grover.
The plaintiff contended that his brother
ded a guardian. Two boys testified
tha Grover burned them with an y

machine and later locked them in a
cldsct and blew smoke through the key-
hole.

At the hearing of the application Sirs.
Emma Uergdoll, his mother, declared
that Grover was sane and asserted that
ho had more sense than those who
brought the suit. He was subsequently
declared Mine by an alienist.

By way of a change in tactics Berg-
doll then turned to journalism and
Btartcd n newspaper while, in the fresh-
man class at the University of Penn-
sylvania. The publication was called
"Praecursor." The paper caused gen-
eral indignation at I'cnn nnd Mas sup-
pressed after one issue. The students
urged Bergdoll's expulsion from the
University.

Drafted in 1017
Bergdoll was drafted for service on

August 17, 1017. Hp did not appenr
for examination nnd his mother asked
exemption. She requested that her son
be made a flying instructor, in which
capacity, she said, he would be more
valuable In the country's service.

She said that Grover was mortally
nfraid of the sight of blood. "He
cpujdn't kill a chicken," she declared,
''and he could not be a doctor, for
every time he saw blood he Mould be

GROVER BERGDOLL,
' TRAPPED IN HIS

Contlnurd From rmtr'Onn
house,-- leaped over the Inilink' and
j'ti8ipcl Hut iifr time
thwJjpatrolmen yerc prcparedj' I

A? the sedan rushed from the estate
to fite street a detail ot patrolmen Rave

chase In another machiuctj The chase
proceeded down Fifty-Secon- d' street to

Haverford avenue--
. Tiitf. corner was

taken by Ilergdoll at (.uch, high speed

that his car turned halfway around

nnd there was some danger of Us

crashing into the curbing on the far

side of the street.
llerzdoll then proceeded west on

Haverford avenue. The car convejing

the guards slowed upat the corner and

took It carefully. Uy the time the turn
was .made the smaller car driven by
Uergdoll was passing Fifty-fourt- h street
nnd Ilaerforjl avenue.

Federal Agent Joseph McDevitt fired

seven revolver shots at the smaller car
and ''its driver. Hut Bergdoll only
seemed to drive on at even greater
speed:

By 'the time' the police" car reached
rjlxty-lhir- d Etrect Bergdoll and th'c se-

dan were not in sight. The guards were
unable to learn in which direction the
mat) had turned. So the trip was made
back to tlie'Bergdoll home.

An' hour later, shortly nftcr 11
o'clock, .Bergdoll returned to his home
again.,' This time he drove the touring
car that he mado his first break In.

Tht'sawft performance was repeated.
STbe machine dashed to the driveway.
seemed to jump to the ironl steps or
the house, and then stop very suddenly.

JJergdoll dashed out, rushed across the
porcn, ami went insme. -

The police nnd federal agents did
not tnke up their guard on the grounds!
of the. estate until 7 o'clock this morn-
ing: s-

Mr,, Daniel and Agent McDevitt, ac-

companied by six patrolmen who had
drawn (heir revolvers, walked to the
porch at this time. McDevitt rang
the bell, knocked nnd called.

The door opened suddenly, and a
heayjveaHber revolver was thrust in
his face. Then Mrs. Bergdoll appeared.
Holding the gun at arm'ti Jength, she
inndfc ber threat to shoot.

"I will shoot the first man who
comes into this house without the
proper papers."

Mr. Daniel explained who he was,
and'"that he represented the United
States Government. Mrs. Bergdoll was
defiant. She realized that the men
had no search warrant, and were pow-

erless to enter the house without It,
unlesushe gave her permission.

"Von won t permit me to enter?"
Mr. Daniel asked. --

"No, you cannot get In," Mrs. Berg- -
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sick. Groyer's mortal fenr of blood
is the reason he wants to be n Hying
instructor. Then he would not have to
kill "anybody."

It was reported nt the time that Mrs.
Bergdoll offered to give $1000 to the
Bed Cross if GrovVr would not hnvo
to shoulder n gun In the army.

Her pleas were in vniu, however, nnd
Grover was onWed to appear before
the board. He failed to do so and was
ihnrged with evasion of the selective
draft act.

Flees From Justice
Bergdoll disappeared and was report-e- d

to be in vnrious parts of the country
and also in Mexico. He mailed post-

cards to friends In this city on which
ho .Willed the authorities and chal
lenged them to find him. These cajds
were received by tlio dozen, nnu it
believed that many were mailed by per-

sons who were in sympathy with Berg-

doll's actions. One man was arrested
this connection. ,

Not Classed as Deserter
Bergdoll was not classed as a deserter

because it subsequently developed that
District Appeal Board No. 2 had failed
to certify Jilm as such. This was-du-e,

t oo 1,1 t n dpricnt error.
The carelessness of the board in this

respect was called to the attention of the
Washington authorities.

On July 13, 1018, United States
District Attorney Kane forwnrded certj-c.- i.

in ihn iteredoU ense to the ad
jutant genernl, and Bergdoll, who had
then been a lugiuvc ior cicveu "",
...n .inn fivp dnvs to rcnort to the BU- -

thorities. He could not be located and
nothing Mas heard of him. .

niip nil the ouibbling over legal
fnMintnnllties. hnvvever. Bergdoll was
classed as a deserter, and circulars
bearing his picture were sent nil over
tiie country.

Bergdoll Homo Closed

The Bergdoll home at Fifty-secon- d

street nnd Wynnefield avenue was
closed, the servants nnd family chauf-

feur were dismissed, and it Mns re
ported that Mrs. Bergdoll had gone
to live in one of the city's suburbs.

Mrs. Bergdoll was subsequently ar-

rested, charged with aiding her sou to
evade the draft laws, and later ac-

quitted.
Bergdoll was reported to have been

seen here two week ago. James s,

of Ovcrbrook, a former yeoman
in the navy, said he saw Bergdoll driv-
ing near Oierbrook in an automobile.
He snid that when he shouted to Berg
doll the lntter Mavcd his hand and put
on extrn speed.

McMnnus reported the discovery of
Bergdoll to a patrolman of the Sixty-fir- st

nnd Thompson streets stntion and
an investigation was staitcd.

DRAFT DODGER,
HOME, POLICE SA Y

doll answered. Then she RlJinmed the
door.

On three previous occasions since
midnight Mr. Daniel made unsuccess-
ful efforts to gain an entrance" to tlio
house. On these occasions he walked
urtgunrded to the front door, and
pounded and knocked, lie received no
nnweis to his summons, however.

AVhen the federal agents nnd the
police walked from the porch after Mrs.
Iluegdoll slammed the door on them,
they stopped for. a moment' to inspect
the machine which Bergdoll had used
in his game of tag with thcin.

Find Crudo Weapoir--

Ou the fiont seat, beside that used
by the driver, they found n short piece
of lend pipe on tlio end of which hnd
been attached a heavy piece of lead.
What its use was the police did not
know. It resembled a crude weapon.

'After lea lug the house, Mr. Daniel
returned to his office in the Federal
Building, where he awaited the arrival
of United States District Attorney
Kane.

"We are going in that house this
morning and get that man," he said
while waiting. "It Is almost sure that
we will have to use force. I attempted
to get permission to mnko the nrrest.
But I was refused admission. Now we
will so after him. we will have
to br?nk in."

Mrs. Bergdoll Itouts Agents
At 11:10 this morning Mr. Daniel.

accompanied by Deputy United Stntes
Jiarshal McUuftrcy, and Agents Clark
and McDevitt, returned to the House in
au automobile. .

Then followed an nttnek which- - re-
sembled a '.'movie" thriller.

The government agents and patrol
men, who had been surrounding the
plnce, brought In their lines. The blue- -
eoats crossed the spacious lawn and
took positions close to the windows.
fearing that the fugitive would jump
and endeavor to escape. The federal
men walked to the porch, all heavily
armed, while ,Mr. Daniel advanced and
rang tlio bell,

Mrs Bergdoll opened the door. She
in short and stout and her dress was

badly mussed. In a pronounced Ger
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affections, bathe the sore places
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CIJOVER,

NOTORIOUS TDRAFT EVADER and DESERTER wanted by
the UNITED STATES AUTHORITIES AT PHILADELPHIA, PA.,
on charge of wilfully cvadinjj the SELECTIVE SERVICE ACT.

Grover C BertdoU, i member of a wealthy Fhilidelprna family, tntercitet in the Rftol1 Brewing
Company, bit Philadelphia in Aupiitor September, 1917, unce which time he hat been trawling cxtermvply

throufchout the country. It Ubflieved that he 11 tonitimtyon thmoe, accompanteJ by a male companion
He i) an eipert automobile driver nJ aviator, and delicti h exploiting hw ability in both linci He u
flathy and Jranmic a lavnh spender of .money Whencntetutninc.he dispUi i large roll of

Description: Five feet four mchet In height, dark hair, bruihed pompadour, icar on face, teeth

stained by ronttant chewing of tobacco, heiy act figure, weight about 175 lb i altcn brown clothing

and shoes.

Trm man ii a fenoui offender agaimt the lam of the Unted States, and his arrtt is earnestly denred

by the military authonttes. Every effort should be put forth by t edtral and tate Officer! to brmc abojt hit
apprehension. An appeal is made to all patriotic cituens f cooperate with tbe authorities in effecting his

atreit. In the event of bti a,pprebenion, please detain him and wire or telcpVone full particulars to the
undersigned, or to the tcpreicntame of the Department of Jutttce at Philadelphia.

f

' FRANCIS FISHER KANE,

Ac tin J

The Department of Justice's description nf Grover C. Hercdoll, mil-

lionaire draft evader, was sent broadcast oer the country by the fed-
eral authorities In the effort to apprehend the fugitive

man accent she asked what was wanted.
"I simply wish to search the house,"

said Mr. Daniel.
"No, no," she said, "you can't come

In."
Then the door was slammed in the face

of the head of the lo'-n- l investigation
binnch of the Department of Justice.

Mr. Daniel again rang the bell and
nirniii the round pale face ap
peared. This time the omnn opened

the door but nn inch nnd spoke through
the outer screen door.

want to talk to you." snid Mr.
Daniel. "You see, we don't want nny
trouble. We don't want to break Into
jour home." v

"You can't get in without n search
warrant," and ngain the door closed

with a bang.
Next the deputy marshal tried his

prowess. He, too, rang the bell. For
the third time the widow of the mil-

lionaire brewer put in mi nppearauce.
McCaffrey plnced his foot in the door
nnd reiterated Mr. .Daniel's plea.

With a vigorous kick Mrs. Bergdoll
forced the deputy to' withdraw his foot,
and for the third time bang! went the
door. Before it closed, however, the
woman said that "drover's lawjer"
would appear within nn hour.

She teferred to Michael F. Dono-ghu-

nn attorney, who has offices in
the Finance Building.

Reports nro current in the neighbor-
hood of the Bergdoll homo that the
fugitive saw service in the American
nrmj under an assamed name, nnd was
honorably discharged.

He is said by neighbors to have beeu
home for two weeks. This the police
have been unable to Verify, although
Mounted Patrolman Kugene Birely, of
tke Sixty-fir- nnd Thompson stieets
stntion, is reported o have seen Berg-

doll driving a sedan car at Fifty-thir- d

street and Wynnellcld nvenue, a week
ugo lust night.

t ty

note.

"I

SOUGHT DODGER

UNITED STATES

tnltfd Stitti Attorney tor the tttma Dtatrtct ot Pinna ,
Philadelphia, rtnni,

TODD DANIEL,
Local Alnt ef Department of Jottlct, rhOadelphla, fa.

LURED BY WHISKY,

4 ROBBED OF $8000

Cleveland Men Visit Cellar of

Deserted House and Find

Crooks Waiting

Cleveland. O.. Aug. 22. (By A. P.I
Trapped i" the cellar of a deserted

country (fuelling, fouiteen miles from

here, nnd a mile from any other habi-

tation, four persons were made enptive
nnd robbed by five armed men of nearly
.fSOOO in cash nnd several hundred dol-

lars' woith of jewelry late jesterday.
The victims, one n former saloon-

keeper of Akron, had gone to the house
with one of the robbers, who was later
nirc-tc- and identified, to sec a con-

traband stock of whisky supposed to he
there. The other robbers escaped.

May Wade in Park Lakes
(iustiiu and Concourse lakes, in

Fnirmotint Park, aie open to jouug-ster- s

able to swim or wade in the pools.

The permission gianted bj the
Park Commission. Heretofore wading
wns done when the Pnik guards were
out of sight. But now the Pnik guards
may be invited ns spectators. The
other lnkcs in the Park are too deep

comfortable Wadiug nnd will re-

main "closed."

POLES CRUSH BOLSHEVIKI
Copenhagen, Aug. -- 2. Polish troops

have administeied a crushing defeat on
the Bolshevikl, nnd the Soviet forces
nre being pursued evcrjwhere, the Pol-- 1

ish geneinl stnff at Warsaw announces.
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USERS

YOU RUN"?
NO. Isn't play. It's a oa the Cancdlan

steamers with Seattle at ono cor-
ner it, Vancouver the Victoria laughing
beyond Juan do Strait, ready with tea and cakes

trip in without charge.
SEATTLE the tho Northwest

200 miles beautiful roads within the
city limits.

is Canada West, from its bustlin
under the Cauchant lions, the of its tallest

And English as clotted cream, more roses than
ever saw once, behind hedges flossier than anything Devonshire.
Victoria has time to you like or give you

the Malahat
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NO INQUIRY FOLLOWS

.
"FLIM-FLAM- " CASE

Sailor Charged That He Was
Hold When Those He Ac-

cused Were Released

Superintendent of Police Hobinson
will not order nn Inquiry in the
of Vernon Cox, n sailor, who Is re-

ported to have charged that although
the victim of an flimflam game,
he was detained by the police the
Twentieth nnd streets sta
tion, while the flimflamers
released.

Cox Is said to have declarrd that he
was only released after he paid a "man"
$.10.

Acting Lieutenant Fniley, ot the
first district station, today suomiucu
a report to llobinsoti
In the report, the superintendent snid,
were mentioned no specific charges
against the police, nnd until he hears
of such charges there need be no in-

vestigation.
The report stated that Cox held

a material witness on Wedncsdny,
but that the two prisoners, .Tohti
Gorman and Frank Penrdon, had
released on copies of the charge. Cox
wns released to appenr for a further
hearing. However, before Cox was re-

leased, a friend asked to sec him.
Cox is stod to have charged thnt this

man received $.10 to get him out. Su-
perintendent Hobinson declared that the
police do not know who the man is.

FARRELL HEADS A. 0. H.

Division Elects J. F. Horgan,
of Secretary

Atlantic City, Aug. 22. Major
A. Fnrrell, of West Chester, who
fought with the Twenty-thir- d Dngi-neei-

wns today elected president "of

the division, Ancient Or-

der of Hibernians, nt the close of the
Fift.yfirst annual convention lieie.

Major Fnrrell rati as nn independent
and routed the organization,
He ran on n assuring that In
would up" the association in
Pennsylvania and listen to the com-
plaints thnt a small clique was lim-
ning th Kc) stone stnte branch. Pat
rick J. Mctinrvey nnd Francis S. Clark.
both of Philadelphia, also for the
position.

Soldier Quits Committee
Thomas Itobins. chairman of the

committee of one thousand, today made
public a letter Lieutenant Joseph A.
Walsh, of ri4.18 Chestnut street, in the
Foitj sixth ward, had -- addressed to
Judge Patterson withdrawing his name
from n service men's committee in sup
port of Congressman Moore.
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Buildings Swept Mines

Flooded, Down, Sev-

eral People Missing

3000 BEER GO

By the Associated
I'ntontown, Pa., Aug. 22. Between

fifty and sixty acres of land were flooded

by n cloudburst In the Connellsvllle
coke region, near here, this morning.

orc RCIlt mines flood

cd, tiees uprooted nnd rnilroad tracks
washed out. Wires arc down, but enrly
reports said a number of persons were
missing, believed to have been drowned.

The plant of the Lumber
Company was struck bj lightning nnd
burned. The loss is estininted at more
thou $100,000.

Water at Herbert reached a depth of
six to eight feet and prevented firemen
from rniontown nnd Connelsvillo from
lighting the lumber jard fire. A later
report from Herbert said two families

lived nenr the lumber nie
missing. A number of also

not be located after tlje
At freight stntion

wns wreckcdf'i. .. ..s tontents washed
nwav In the flood. Sevent.v five feet
of brick road was washed out and mines
nnd boilers of the Iron nnd
Steel plant flooded.

Xew Sulem Mrs. Brady,
(hief operator of the Tristnte Telephone

wns bndly shocked when
lightning struck a wire.

Three thousand ban els of beer were
carried away by th eflood which wrecked
the Johnson Bicuer.v nt New Sulem,
nnd floated down the Monoiigahcla

liotwecn .Tiianltn nnd Phillips, 100
jnrds of track of the West Street
iiailvvajs were" washed out,

At Fairbanks a store nnd

Skin Troubles

With Cuticura
AU drafraHBti; Sotp 2fi. Ointment W, Talcum
Bnmpl e ach free of "Ontlcttra. Dtpt 6 Bolton "

BOOK BARGAINS
for Vacation Heading

They are by popular authors and
been used In pur library. Oood.
condition.

25 Cents each, or
FIVE for a DOLLAR

Womrath's Library
15 South 13th Street,
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PLANS ICE PLANT

Say They Have Buy
Soap Sugar

Aug. Iletall
grocers New sugar from
wholesalers, have above

market price, according com-
plaint yesterday with Samuel
Kessler, assistant United States district
attorney. complaint alleges
many unable sugar

their while others
they only fifty pound

eight cents, which
chain stores

cents cake.
Newark eaten $0.",01702

worth foodstuffs.
commissioners Major

to probable pos-
sibilities owned plant.

informed there
plants operation Newark," Mnjor
(illlen snid, "that manufacture

others
that produce about

Newnrk wholesalers
profit. going present

matter Department
bring fedeial grand jury

Investigation business."
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Market Bureau A:

Capital
Harrisburg,

situation Harrisburg
made recently reorganised

bureau market"! Depart:
Agriculture

Harrisburg. include
following suDjccts:

'3
iinnoiing prouuets, ana

study transportation facilities.
for

Smith, director bureau
markets, today

Mnyor Kcister. Simitar surveys

first-quali- ty

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

"always fresh"

Mokes
Creamy,

Mayonnaise
Dressings

Sold Everywhere

Beverage
Supreme

Very Best

Teas

one quality Our Very Best
India & Ceylon, Old Country Style, Plain Black

Mixed.

is.
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ASCO ASCO
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We assume responsibility the super-
lative term Our Very Best applied

Teas. We know whereof speak when we
the most satisfying you drank.
Just a word about care used selecting
Among those who know, our buyer

recognized as the best judge teas these
United States.

The tea plantations India, Ceylon, Assam,
China Japan known him as farmer
knows fields makes familiar with

producing and then, well
instructions binding

Quality First Always.
The result
Direct importation biggest values sold

at retail be had anywhere. have the blend
that will please you talk the
nearest store ; will help you select.

Dollar Value Forty-fiv- e Cents!
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fnllnvving theatres obtain their picture!1

the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, which U a guarantee of early showing-o- f

finest productions. Ask for the theatre)

locality obtaining pictures through
Stanley Company of America.
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VVM H HART In
WAOON TRACKS"

"' ''OUTH HT Orchestra.IVIVJLUj ronllnnnii- - t to 11.' BVKLY NEsniT In
"THE FALLEN IDOL"

PA1 APP ,214 MARKET STREET
I. U.

ELSIE FERGUSON In
A BOC1ETY EXILE"

PRFNPFCm 1nl8 MARKET STREET
H;3llA M tnllllSP.U.F..ORENOK REED In

"WOMAN UNDER OATH"

RFP.FN1T MARKET ST. Below 1TT11

I'.MMY WEHLEN In
"FAVORITE TO A FRIEND"

"ERMANTOWN AVE.llrtL.U AT TIM.l'KIIOCKa ST,
MAE MARSH In

"SI'OTLIQHT SADIE'

RUBY MAJKET BT- - BELOW ITH
IU8HMAN.rtAYNB ln''DARINO HEAnTS n

"OREAT OAMHLB" No. 8.

SAVOY ' liu MARKET STRKBT ,.
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"IX)VB IS LOVU" ,(

STANLEY MARKET 10TH X r(
to II 15 m.

TAUL1NB FREDERICK In - 'imvpni. j. - ,i

VICTORIA MARKET ST. AB. STHOA.AttollilsJ'. M,f
TOM MIX In
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